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LEGISLATIVE BILL 957

Approved by the covernor April 4, 1994

Introduced by Landis, 46

AN ACT relating Lo accountantsi Lo amend sections 1-111 and 1-169, Reissue
Revised SLalutes of Nebraska, L943, and Eections 1-126, 1-133,
1-135, and 1-148, Revised SLaLuLes SupplemenL, 1993i Lo provide forparLial ownership of accounLing flrns by persons noL licensed as
accounLantsi to provj,de for ruLes and regulationsi !o change noLlce
rcquiremenLs Lo Lhe Nebraska SLate Board of Public AccounLancy
regardlng admission or withdrawal of a parLner or member; to changeprovisions relat.ing to and provide responsibiliLies for nanagers; toprovide for Lhe inposition and dlsposiLion of cerLain cosLs andcivl1 penalLiesi to harnonize provisionsi and Lo repeal Lhe original
secLi.ons.

Be it enacted by the people of Lhe SLate of Nebraska,

SecLion I

followinq condiLions are meL:(L) Such persons shall not exceed forLv-nine percenL of the total
number of owners of such business enLiLL:(2) Such persons shall noL hold. in the aggregaLe. more than
thi.rtv-Lhree percenL of such business entityrs eouiLy capiLal or voLing righLs
or receive, in the aggreoaLe, nore lhan Lhirty-Lhree percent of such business
entitv's profj.Ls or losses;

(7) such persons. regardless of where locaLed. shall be individuals
who actively parLicipate in the business.

The board shaIl adopL and pronulgate rules and reoulaLions for
purposes of inLerpretaLion and enforcement of compliance with Lhis section.

Sec. 2, That secLion 1-111, Reissue Revised SLatuUes of Nebraska,
1943, be amended Lo read as followsl

1-111. f1) AII fees colLected under the provisions of Lhe Publi.c
AccounLancy Act of 1957 and aII cosLs collected under subdivision (8) of
section 1-148 shall be paid renitLed by Lhe secretary of Lhe boardT #
eo++ee+c+l i-ri+o €he stsftte tr*$tr:- and to the StaLe Treasurer rH enbcr and
€€f,f? ffi h,is rcesrds a:H sn€h sll3etjl€rtr in a septrrtse f{rnd +o be des-i$tet€d
ffi for credit to Lhe Public AccounLants Fund which is hereby creaLed, Such
fund shaI1, if and when specifically approprj.ated by Lhe LegislaLure during
any bienniun for LhaL purpose, be paid out fron lime to Lime by Lhe SLate
Treasurer upon warranls drawn by Lhe Director of Admj.nisLraLive Services on
vouchers signed by Lhe secreLary of the board, and such office and expense
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affidavit oi a'|ener.f p"iin"t of suih Partnership or a nenber of such Lrmited
ii;;iiiay "orpi.y wno-i"-a-".ilified iubtic accLuntant of this sLaLe in good
;;ffiiil: inu'uoi.a sharl in each case deLernine wheLher Lhe aPpricanl is
.iioi-rr6 for reqisLralion. A partnership or limiLed riability company eJhich
ii-3.-.isililt"a'."a nnl"n holds a permir issued under secLion 1-136 may- use
iir"--*r.d"--""itili"a puiri" "."ol.uanLs or the abbreviaLion c'P'a'rs in
connection witn its |artnership or limited liability comPany nane'
ff.[iii"iti"" shall be liven to Lire board, nithir one ftor}t]t &feer pursuanL to
io".a-.riti ".4 r"gufation"- r"garaing Lhe adnission !o or withdrawal of a

@enber fron any linj.ted liabj.liLy company so

regisLered.
Sec.4.ThaLsecLionl-l33,RevisedSLaLuLesSupplemenL'1993'be

anended to read as follows:
l-133. A parLnership or limiLed liability company engaged, 1l- !hi"

state in the practice of putlic accounLing may regisLer with.Lhe.board as a

i".tn.."iiip-o. timiLed UiUtiiry "o*p"ny of fublic aicounLants if iL meeLs Lhe

fotlowing requirements :" (li AL leasL one E,enerai} parLner.or member thcreof ilrrt qb4lt be a

cerLifled PubLic accouni"it ot i public accounLanL of Lhis sLaLe in good

and
enL manager in charge of an office of Lhe firm in Lhis
a cerLified Public accounLanL of this sLaLe in good

standing; (2) Each parLner
thereof personallY

Iiabitity conPany
sec. 5

so regisLered'
ThaL secLion 1-135 Revised SLatutes Supplement, 1993, be

amended Lo read as follows:
1-135. nach ofiice esLabli-shed or mainLained in Lhis sLaLe for the
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pracLice of public accounLing ih this state by a certifled public accounLant,
by a parLnership of cerLified public accountantsi by a limited liability
company of cerlified public accountEnts, by a public accountanL/ by aparLnership of public accountants, by a linlled liablllEy conpany of public
accountants, by one registered under section 1-125, or by a corporation sha11
be registered annualLy under Lhe Public AccounLancy AcL of 1957 with the
board, but no fee shall be charged for regisLration of lhe first office. An
annuaL fe6 shall be charged for the registraLion of the second and each
addiLional office regi.stered by such accounLant or accounLanLs, Such fee
sha1l be ln an amount to be deLermined, fron Lime Lo Lime, by Lhe board/ nol
to exceed fifLy dollars. The board shall by rule and reoulaLion prescribe Lhe
procedure to be followed in effecting such registraLions.

Each office shall be under Lhe supervision of a nanager rrhe mI be
ei+hd r prilrei?t+ or a JtGff dne+ofe. holding a pernit under Lhe provisions
of section 1-135 which is in full force and effect. +he ti++e a d*igratsic
ecrti.H pubtsk aecoffitart e €he abbrar.i.a+i€n e--* shl&l+ m€ b€ Es€d ir
efficbia *i+h su€h c#i€ ffi+# sueh ilantgtr is thc Ms of r c*tlj*iffts.
ffi e e#t+H pr*i€ aeeeulr+*nt und€r +Ei.+i€frs;*4 to iFl?4 end r p.rff+
iseted tnd$ ree+is +-+3€7 bottr of rhirh ara in ffi fffi and eflf*f, Such
manager llay serve in such capaciLy at. one offj.ce only

SLaLe of Nebraska which relaLe to the pracLice of public accounLancy, Etrc
bo6rd *lr&}* bf regt+aFin pffiib€ thc pHcdurc &o t* f#orrcd i.lr etreE-iftg
s*eh regli+Crat{'ffi

Sec. 6. ThaL section 1-148, Revised StatuLes SupplenenL. 1993, be
amended Lo read as follows:

1-f48. Upon the conpletion of any hearing, Lhe board, by majority
vote, shall have the auLhorj.Ly through entry of a wriLten order to take 1n its
discreLion any or all of the fol,lowing actions:

(1)
(2)
(3)

a registratlon
(4)

cerLificate, or regisLration and upon the righL of Lhe pernitholder,
cerLificaLe holder, or holder of a registration to practice the profession to
such extenL, scope, or type of practicc for such tine and under such
condltions as are found necessary and properi

(5) InposiLion of a civil penalty noL Lo exceed Len thousand
dollars, The amounL of the penalLy shall be based on Lhe severity of the
violation,

(6) Entrance of an order of suspensj.on of Lhe permit, certificaLe,
or registratlon,.

(7) EnLrance of an order of revocation of the permit, certificate.
or regj.sLraLioni G

board and Lhe expenses of any investidaLion undertaken bv the board, or
19] Disnissal of Lhe action.
Sec. 7. ThaL secLion 1-169, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,

1943, be ailended to read as follows:
1-169. SecLlons 1-105.01 to 1-171 @ shall

be known and nay be clLed as Lhe Public Accountancy AcL of 1957.
Sec. 8. That original sections 1-ll1 and 1-169, Reissue Revised

SLatutes of Nebraska, 1943, and secLions l-126, l-133, 1-135, and 1-148/
Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1993, are repealed.

Issuance of censure or reprlmandi
suspension of judqment,
PlacenenL of Lhe permitholder, cerLificaLe hoLder, or holder of
, on probatloni

Placencnt of a liniLation or limiLaLions on Lhe pernit,
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